presence of the general practitioner to discuss shared care and to help avoid admission and emphasised the importance of providing support to the relatives by giving the details of local groups and services and counselling them about the illness.
Comment
Domiciliary visits are primarily intended to provide specialist advice when the patient cannot attend hospital for medical reasons. Although general practitioners valued the visits, they attended them infrequently and did not view them as a true consultation. Part of the problem may have been the timing. The need for an assessment of the patient's home situation was seen as at least as important as the patient's physical or psychiatric condition in the general practitioner's decision to request a domiciliary visit.
Evaluation ofa domiciliary visit service through peer review and feedback can reduce the number of requests and the cost to a health authority. (13-75)) with a mean survival of five days (0-49). The mean age of the 21 survivors was 36-2 years (4-78), their median severity score 27 (17-50), and length of stay 61 days (13-197).
We could not validate details held by the police against our survey database because of the wide definition of serious injury used by the police.
Government statistics on accidents, traffic planning, and highway design are derived from data collected by the police on road accident report form (STATS 19). In our survey Merseyside Police data underrecorded pedestrian accidents by 16%. If this figure applies nationally up to 10 000 casualties a year may be excluded from government statistics.
Accidents that cause trivial or no injuries are often not reported, and allowance is made for these. The underreporting of serious and fatal accidents, however, may lead to flaws in planning.
Details of emergency calls to accidents are routinely passed between the emergency services, but data may not reach police statistics for several reasons. Some accident victims may be driven to hospital by private vehicle (the ambulance service industrial dispute coincided with part of the study period) with no emergency call being made; accident victims may decline police involvement; and a few cases may be lost in administration before reaching the statistical unit.
Information on road traffic accidents is collected by hospitals to allow them to charge for emergency treatment. This information too is often incomplete, but there is no mechanism for passing it to a central statistical unit. Central registration, either nationally or regionally, of hospital road accident data may allow them to be collated with information from the police and coroners to provide a more complete picture of road accidents in Great Britain. 
